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D~awinl will be beld 
_ -r:. I 
JJ1ln S 
Jottinqs Thieves steal Jaycee TV 

The state has decided assessors of When Ray Welch drove to the Village television set was insured. Consequently, 
property in Michigan should have at 7:30 a.m. on S\.)nday morning, his ticket holders d~m't have to worry that 
training to varying degrees, thoughts were on the baseball game that there will be any delay in finding the 
depending on population of the he and his fellow Jaycees would 'be" winner. We have already ordered another' 

By Jim Sherman 

playing in a short time. set and plan to have it on hand to deliver 
area they are charged with. As he drove into the Village Parking to the winner over the weeken4· We will 

Then they must take a test. It is - Lot he glanced across Main Street to the continue to sell tic1<ets." 
my suggestion' that all be called .vindow of the corner building, where the The theft came as a culmination of a 
back and given further training. club had placed the expensive color week of incidents. The burglar alarm at 
This time in sociology. television set that was to be given to the l-Iallman's Apothecary, which is next 

Up to now whenever an assessor lucky ticket holder during the Labor Day door to the' building entered, had been 
saw a piece of property that was celebration. triggered 3 times in a 4-day period. 
well kept he boosted the .valuation. "My television set, my television set, The first alarm sounded on Friday 
Were he trained properly he would it's gone!" shouted the vice president of night around 10 p.m. Saturday, at 9:30 
have a feeling for esthetic values. external affairs and spark plug for the 

Then the assessor might better local Jaycees' fund raising activities. 
President Dave Nadolsky was roused 

weigh the values of the effect well from sleep and a cruising Oakland County 
groomed properties have on his Sheriffs deputy was hailed; 
constituents. Sometime during the night thieves had 

Surely groomed lawns, well broken a lock from t!;le back door of the' 
shaped shrubs, blended fencing and building that houses the Hursfall Realty 
the proper use of stone and paint Company. They then proceeded to break 
have more meaning to a community a, window and jimmy three additional 
t,hao whatever monetary increase a locks to gain entry to the building. 
less aware assessor might write into The Jaycee prize television set had 
the rolls. been taken from the front window and 

(That paragraph deserves an hauled away. A desk drawer was found 
Oscar.) open but close inspection revealed, that 

Nothing is more relaxful, restful no!~~g ~I:;c::: ~!~Si~~~ lucky in one 
and refreshing than to look over a respect," said Dave Nadolsky, Jaycee 
well-kept neighborhood. Even to "President. "Through Ray's foresight, the 
view a single" manicured yard 
sometimes causes one to direct 
some one's attention in that 
direction. 

"Oh, look ,a1' that!" you say. 
Then quicklY the thought comes,"I 
suppose that dam assessor will sock 
it to these people just because they 
have the ambition and desire to 
keep their place up." 

Yes! As a matter of fact I have 
been spending a little time on my 
yard lately. How did you guess? 

----0----
One thing newspaper publishers 

(and several other people) can be 
assured of is ... after they are gone 
no one can say anything worse 
about them than they did when 
they were alive. 

That thought came to me the 
other day when a couple friends 
began saying nice things about 
someone ,who had died. So often 
the comments are critical. "The old 
devil always drank too much and 
was never any good,''' is often the 
conversation. 

When much younger, I was in a 
hospital" ward with 18 guys for 
some months. One day a much 
disliked patient, was discharged. 
Being rather close quarters we 
didn't have much opportunity to 
cut him to ribbons behind his back. 

Ask north 
entrance 
When Independence Oaks opens~ it 

would please the Township Board if 
visitors would travel M·15 to Oak Hill 
then turn south on Perry Lake Road to 
the Park. 

The Board indicated this in a 
resolution to the County Parks and 
Recreation Committ~e last week. 

The request favors use of M·15 over 
Sashabaw because the state road is more 
suited for traffic than the county road. 

The Board further asked that Hoyt 
road be closed off Sashabaw by Whipple 
Lake to put the traffic on hard surfaced 
roads. 

The Board asked the. county agencies 
involved to plan one entrance to the 
county park ... that being on the north. 

The Davisburg Joggers, Senior Citizens, ' 
will hold their noon potluck dinner at the 
Springfield Township Hall on Sept. 4. 

According to member Herman 
Jaenichen, their meeting will follow. 

So as soon as the door closed 
behind him ,the caustic comments 
began. Shortly, we heard ,one of the 
black .men in the ward softly I 
singing, "Please don't talk about me' , 

NOTICE 
DEADLINE'IDVANCED 

p.m. it rang again and once more at 12:45 
a.m. on Monday. No evidence' ~as found 
upon police and sheriffs investigation. 

"I feel, said owner Keith Hallman, 
"that the first 2 alarms may have been an 
attempt to see if our alarm system was 
effective. " 

Rob e r t Emiry, manager of 
Richardson'S Dairy Bar, which is the next 
store in line, reported that someone had 
tried to force the lock on the' back.door 
of his business on Thursday' night. They 
had been unsuccessful in their attempt to 
gain entry. 

'when I'm gone," and all went 
".sUent: . 
:~,.' . None of us regretted the 
~,iDte,iTUption. 

ClarkstOn News deadlines will be 
advanced this week beeause~ of the Labor 
Day·weekend. All social and general news 
must be. in the ofijce by 4 p.m. on-, 
Thursday and flnat deadline will be at 4 
P'i-h~~ ~~~'!tY.~~buld app~c~te your "1'", telling you,. Boy, things iJre bound to get better," sayS Girl. The ~O(f ratiol&:Havi::i"'leasant,\teekelUL' :.' basse~'hounds belong to Mr. 'and Mrs. Joseph Lequier of Bird ROtid. 



ceven,t.., .. . 

.DiSDosal,' a Jqe81.garb8ge'~and· their.sjz~; . . .. . 
1t'a,sJiC;c()Uec~l)n company;';has~beelfl:.ted. ' · .. ·TlJe 's~ateruliqg (orces ~ hardship on 

. to comply with state small companies arid. has made no 

The tide will be hiM in .the Ottonyille 
,areaan4~ttophies an'cl ribbons will. be.- SU'Yivin~;:1: ,esides 
aw~rde; to' thewillne~. grandp~rents.;. 

relmI:atit)nS ~ovemmg landfills aswrilten provisions fo'talternatives. 
"Iknow-.()f few complaints against the 

. ' '.Ben;M. Powell, who operates the Powells in the past 5 years and thought 
'conlP3IlY ~itlt-her son; and has been in they were doing. a pretty fair .job. To my 
the business for, the past 30 .years,. knowledge, 'the debris 'is well contained 
contends that "she has attempted to within their-complex.", 
comply.' Health Department Sanitarian, R(lbert 

" ColematJ, whose office cited the company 

"Contrary to reports, our operation is for n~n;.compliance after a recent 
covered at the end of each day," said Mrs. inspection, said that it· is the 

,P,owell. "We welcome anyone to inspect responsibUity of I~is. department to 
the area. It is checked regularly, by our enforce the state law. 
employees and w~ have nO"indication ttlat "We have been patient and helpful. but 
our cover has' not .been adequate to the Powells have not complied with the 
prevent the invasion of rodents." requirements ~hat the State has outlined. 

Duane Hursfall, member of the County If the size' of the operation is not 
Board of HeaUh, agreed that the Powells sufficiently profitable to maintain a 
are attempting to -comply with 'state proper operation, other arrangements 
standards. must be made." . 

"In a recent inspection tour of a Coleman indicated that it would be the 
number of landfills by' members_ of the responsihility of units of government. 
County Bo;trd of Health," said Hursfall. Village. Township or County, to provide 
'" felt that the Powell operation W;Js' adequate facilities if private ones failed to 

doing the best job they could, considering do so; 

)udging will be done on the basis of of St. Johns', . f.j rtm1erlhl 

general physical appeafance. af the, horses Mr. and Mrs. BertE . 
and me'asures of temperature,pulse, and Graveside funeral . wer~ 
J'i:spiration. which will be taken both performed, by the Rev. R9Y Cooper 9f 

before arid after the ride. the 'New Hope Bible CIll-li'ch atOttawa. .. 
Entries in the junior clasS must be J2 ParkCerttetery'in Clarkston 'on A'!gust 

to 15 year!i old and senior riders mu st be 31~ 
16 years old and over. Arrangements were' made· by the 

The entries· will be limited and must Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home~ 
reach the secretary before September 10. ----------
An award dinner is included in the entry .. 
fee of S 16 for seniors and S 12 for juniors. 

Purchase all your '·OFFICi.., 
SUPPUES at the Clarkston Newl . 
Office, 5 South Main,·CIilr~ston. ,The event will not be canceled by 

inclement weather and ne horses or 
ponies under 4 years old will be ___ .-.;.----___ ~~~---
permitted to enter. THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

More information can be obtained by Published every Thursday at 
calling Mrs .. Doris Cook, secretary, 5 S. Main. Clarkston. Mich. James A. Sherman, publisher 
625-3709 or Bryan Ellis, chairman,. Jean Sura. Editor' . 
625-2474. subscription price $5.00 _____________________ per year. in advance 

A little "homework" watching the Phone: 625-3370' . 
Clarkston News classifieds can bring "top Entered as second class matter. Septe~be~ 4. 

..I" I' 1931. at the Post Office at Clarkston. Michigan 
graue resu tS. 48016. 

·./ilt JW·<~.' ;~.,; 

CAR PRICES FROZEN! 

1971. Lelans. Harlttop 
, . - "'" 

2 door -' with Abo .. engine; 
turb~hy-drilmatici. push ·b.utton radio; 
rear. 'speaker. custom 1Ite'ering ". Wheel. , . 
vyheel covers; power steering. power. . 
brakes, tint~gl~ ·(all), tear window',. 
:defogger. dual exliaust:'.Stk~No. 56~i . 

~'.1 .. 

i::{/!,:;;):::: J: .... ;;'. 

.,~. . ~:~~, .. '. :>,-, ~:fIA, " 
~. 

··~·:2·' ';;·8···· ·~~9'·· 5.'. <f~ . " ~ -~, ,' . 
..... ' .",' '. 
--'. ' .' . 

/' .-:" 

Haupt Pontiac has its own cold 

war with frozen prices on our 

own cars. Our salesmen a-re 

trying to end it with "Red -Hot" 

deals. You can helpl Drive out 

to the "Frozen North" Clarkston 

at 1'-75 and Nt-lS, make our cold 

war sizzle with these frozen pricesl 

1911 Ven~u(a II : ~ 
4 door sedan with vinyl trim. automatic. 
E78x14 whitewalls. radio. window 
moldings. custom carpets. Stk. No. 
11818. 

'1911 Catalina4~Door 
Sedan withti78lC15 whitewalls. custom 
seat bells •.. roof .' mQldill9. body side 
moldings, milts :frontand rear.. air 
conditioning;. electric clock. push~utton 
radio., wh,iIt!t~covers. wiridbw moldinll( 

.' tinted Win~hieltl;lamp luggage area. 
Stk. No. 5607. 

.' .. ~.'. 
( 

.:. .. ~ 



~h'~uledW.I~~~~~q.AU~~~25. ' 
lU'Ic:,II;n al~rec~m4mtceniered on ' 

. accordipg; to·S.e9~smen. 
fof teams. ;;'f." 'R'~dutfi'on. of 
per'Sonnel 2., T~a:cheIaids anQ' 3. Agency 

: . t '.. ' 

shop. .. . ' .' ,. ., 
'Here is the waythe'~ides liJi.ed tip. 

dismills.al .. , .f~. 
r- --.,.' - .** 
.Furthei<\i~~~i9ri,ce.ln.t~tecl 

fact'diat the.-$oa{d 
that a, petcentage.b~' 
cover', payroll' '. . . 

_ .. ,. .• r. ..... • 

. '. Tht _Crark,s~oi). Jay~ees' \yill hold their annual carnival in the Villag~ParkiOg . 
," b)t uPitonRudy'sLat next to theClarkstpn News fot 4 dllys,. from Friday, 

':.L septeinbi;r 3 'tU'September 6. There.:will J!e rides, games and refreshinents. 

···-Paratl~ ,8epL61CJa.m. 

1. Reduction in personnel 
CEA: . We .. 'believe :. that necessary 

red~ction should be' baSed on seniority. 
Our' de"cision·is based on the feeling that 
it is the most frequently useq method, It 
is not subjective and would ~liminate' 

countered that their ,credit ullion . 
·done the work on these deductions in. '. 
past and no additional work would. tie .• 
required. '.' ',' 

,The 'board took the posit~oti that all.~ . 
teachers are not nle'rilbers of the credit~:. 
union. In the'ir mind 'this action '. could . -
force faculty members to joiri the- . 
organization to entitle them to the . 

\. 

The' LabofcDay Parade, according to Rotary Ghairman, frv LaDuc, has the 
theme ~'Fly me. to ~heMoon." A drum and bugie corps; bands, marching units, 
OaJcl~nd County Sheriffs posse, unicycles,' dogs, twirle'rs, snowmobiTes and other 

. attractio,ns, . will all-take part to make 1t one of the most au tstagding.piuades ill 
Clarkston's history. ,,' . 

'.' Plans are being made ,~d -expectations .are high that the Clarkston School' 
"~ililds will make their. fil"St 'appearance and that Miss Clarkston, Sue Griffiths, will be 

·ridirtgc.-on the Jaycepfloat .. - "" .,' 
The Clarkston Women's CI~b will award prizes for the 5 best costumes 

worn' by children ill the parade. 

-JC Sing-a-Iong., Sept. 4 8:30pem. 
Sing-along - a danceaiid sing-along will be sponsored by the Jaycees. It will 

be held at the K of C Hall on M..aybee ro~d and the public is invited to attend. 
,-

~Sail'reg'atta Sept. 6.11:30 a.m. 
The 5th annual Sail Regatta will be held on Deer Lake immediately after the 

parade. A LeMans start will be used. It is sponsored by the property owners and 
trophies will be awarded to the winners. 

. Corn' roast Sept.··6·11:30- ·'6 
The American Legion will climax a full holiday weekend of activities With a 

com roast at their A!nerican Legion Hall at 1·75 and M-t5. The Legionnaires will 
again be offering f~e train rides on their. 4().8 train, and pony rides' to children. 

The public is invited. 

Watertight Sept .. ·611a.m. 

. person;u d"isc'ririlinatlon.Further, we -feel 
that .L - the nece)!sity for employee 
. reductions should npt be used as' a 
method of dismiSSIng poor teachers . 

Bd. of Ed~: We' believe that if. a 
reduction of sCaff is necessary it should 
be based on ability, interest, certificatiqn, 
experience, past performance, 
attendance, capabilities and seniority. " 

*** 
2. Teacher aides 
CEA: We believe the loss of teacher 

aides as provided in last year's contract, a 
. regression. The members question if relief 

of aides, except at the lunch hour, will 
affect the library program. We feel that if 
the intent is to economize, the results of 
playground relief only' would be 
negligible. 

Bd. of Ed:: The' State of Michigan 
requires specific hours of school 
instruction. Teacher supervised' activities 
on . the playground could be counted 
toward this time. Lay supervision woula 
not count. ' ' 

*** 

CEA: We would require 
3. Agency ~op 

non~members pa ,a 'fee' of $127 
representation benefit fee. 

that 
!is a 

services. 
*** 

Chief negotiators for the CEA are: Ron' 
Jacobson, Mort Kinser, Larry ~osSoand,
Tim Kaul. George White, president of the . 
CEA is on the back-up team.' 

George' Barrie is chief negotiator for . 
the Board' of Education and he is assisted 
by Milford Mason, Ruth Purslowand 
John Reave. 

*** 
In the meantime, plans for school' 

opening progress. Tea~hers will report on 
September 2 for Orient;ition and on the 

.. 3rd for pre-school workshop. ChildrenJn 
the district will report for a full day on 
September 7. 

Buses will .make the same scheduled 
runs as we~e ~ade last year. Minor' 
adjustments may be made at a later date . 
The lunch program will begin also on the 
same day~ 

Hours for the elementary students are 
from 9: 15 a.m. to 3:45 'p.m. and ,high 

. ~hool hours are from 8 a.m. ta 2:45 p.m. I 

~ lOOKING FOR A LOAN,. TO,BUY 
or REFiNANCE A flOME?' 

. Water Fight -'Fire fighting, units from Independence Township and 
surrounding areas will participate.in a water fight and bucket brigade. The contests ' 
will be held on Washington Street at the head of the Mill Pond at the paril(fe's 
1:onclusion. Added attractions will be a women's auxiliary witer battle and a match 

. between the Jaycee parade clowns and Independence Twp. rookie firemen. . 

SEE FRST FEDERAL SAVINGS FOR A 
. , 

Bave··fuli in Clarkston 
. . .' . 

over the holiday 
-.-----

Prize given at parade 
Prizes wUl, be given to children 

costumed for· the Clarkston Labor Day 
- . Parade. . . 

- Clarkston Community Women's Club 
his crisp new S 1 bills ror 5 children 

• wearing the be,Jt costumes in, keeping 

with the parade theme, "Flying to the 
Moon." 

. The judging wUl take place between 
9:30 a.m. and 10:00 a.m_ at the. parade
assembly site. 

M·; "-.-0' ........ >R'·: .",'.' uG'", ····A·.······,·,:G·····t',···:!·_· 
, .. ..:.' . ..: .. - . . . ... ~~:. ".~! 

.. . .. 0.. • ., ... "; .. "' C'. ,. • 

.'. "'N' . . 

I".!A.~ '. :I',i .•. __ ".ft 
We .have a variety pi Hame Fln~nclng 

. ,Ians Avallable~lIored to'Flt 

In,dlvldUaIR'"Iul(ements 

\ 
.MGIC, .FHA .VA 

.• CPNVENTIONAL , 

" al.so., •• HOME' IMPitOYEMENT~PANS-
.. .a~ INSURm:SAVlfiGS ACCOUJ'iTS 

.'. ,.- '. . .. -. fII 



. ~1. . 
..... I T~~ w~flf.f~n\ing to an end, but there seems to be,no end in sight 

forsenselesslh'gll.way slaughter., , . 
~: -

,.' ',-ManY'liv~s could~be saved if mot~riststook thesimple'pl'ecaution ':c ~ 
of being certain their automobiles were functioning properl~ before· , • 

,leaving home. Qthers could be saved by using the safety belts provided . 

, by aU-manufacturers. And still more 'Could 'be saved .if thCl~ ... ·one !or the 

". road" were made from a recipe of three parts of caution mixed wlth one' 

part of cammon sense. 
. . .' '... ~ . 

-
If you are driving over the Labor Day weekend. we want you to 

have a pleasant ,holiday and to see you and your family back home 

safely. Drive defensiv.ely and. if in doubtabout'saft;tY.don'tdrive. 

·10 
.., 'August 31. 1961 .. . 

John and Jahe "Adams of'N. Holcomb St., announce tne birth of 

their son, Paul William. weighing 7 lbs., 8 ozs. -

***** 
- Coach'Tom Taylor's' Clarkston Wolves ~ian ~ractice Monday Yllr responSillinty 

. 'Labor'Day, the s\lmmerseason's last important holiday. is almost 

)homing with fifty-five hopefuls reporting fro11) grades ten through 

, twelve. . . 

, here.' As,·,withall three-day holidays. one primary consideration will, be 

sheer surii\ral in the press of trclffic and other hazards of congestion: ' 
- . .' J ~', , . . " 

There is', another consideration ,too of which we should ,be acutely 

. conscious: As ind'ividuals, we c'an each cantribute mightily to pollution 

control, during 'a period when' lakes. forests. s~~ams and parks are 

swamp~d with ,visitors. A.,leat!,~~, issued by En~erprise Publications of 

ChicagO', offers the following qu~tionnaire for t\1Q.se who are si~cerely 
concerned aQout pollution. It asks. among other, ,thmgs: When did I last. 

throw an empty can, bottle, cigl,lI<ctte butt, or paper wrappe'r out of the 

. car window? When did I last:throw a cigarette pack. gum ore,andy 

wrapper on theo,Street of the 'floor of a public building'! When. didllast 

-leave apicpic table without cleaning ~p? When.-did I ~ast leave a camp 

site without picki"g up all the refuse? When did I last leave a public or 

private beach without ,picking up paper, glass, or oth~r sharp objects? ~ '" . 

When did I last .-c- when no one was looking - drop off garbage or junk 

by the side of the road - hoping I wouldn't get caught? 
... ~ c' • ", _ . : . ~ '~'" 

How theseque.s~~ns'can 'b_e answere<!by th?se returning fro~'~~~e 
long Labor Day-:weel(¢O,(('Wm:be a pretty' accurate gauge of Rl!tlhc 

interest in poUutio.n.C:ontrol.;;. , -.,~, ' 
.. ' , . . .. 

"If. It Fitz 
V'l • 

, ' . 

***** .. 
. A potluck dinner was held for the me~rs oUhe Pioneer Club, i~\ 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jones ofN. HolC{>mb S1., . 
••• ** ~~ .. 

Arthur's Women's Apparel. -Pontiac~ is. giVing a fashion ',~how on 

October 10. The show will be sponsored by t~e'Woman 's .SOciety of 

Christian Service. 
** •• * 

. , 
, 25 YEARSAGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

'. 'Augpst ,30, -1946 , . :. 

MrS: William Johnston and two children hilve anived home~fter a 

, three weeks visit with 'relatives in Clontarf, Minn~ __,. 
. t ~ ., **... I . 

M~. John Delind, has left on an bverseastrip:''f:leis president of the 

Borg-Warner,lntemational and,' wiUstudygenera}.t:urope~lIlbusirieSs 

conditions:' lie expects to vjsi~EngJand, Norway"i)enmark, Holland,.-,,' 

Belgium, Switzerland, France, Spain and Portugal. 
.*.** . I , 

The forecast is for· a record parade for the tabor Day ,celebration . 

Adults children and pets are to be featured. (Someone is Wondering 

howt~ best show off a collection of three peffrogs!) . 

",.~. " . . 

Crop 'harvested' with guns 

- ' 

To ,each his ovyn sport. And I 
can see where shooting a gun is 8 

sport~' .But Why . not· 'Shoot' skeet 
or erlJpty, bottles on of. ,8 

f &nc&? . I n,nlY '",9~t 
Un'dl.etStan~ 



. Wages haVe receni~y··ltJeeD-il~~' 
c::eased in a 
nation, but 
anee Institute av-
erage is still. onlla ' abOve 
$5,000 a year. It s ofteJ{- mum 
lower.· 

The' shortage of, hoepital 
workers baa also made the job 
more difficult. When a hoepi
tal is understaffed! a nuree
muat often do work that does
n't have mUch to do with her 
specialized training. . 

For eDlDple, she may be 
preparing medications that a 
phanna~,abould be handling, 
or cleaning equipment. nan
ning errands, filirg medical 
recorde and so on.' 

. ' When all these' unprofes
Sional chores . are finished, 
nurees may have time left to 
Use only sbout 25% of their 
professional skills in the day
to.day bedside care of ~tients. 
Fortunately, administrators 
recognize the problem and 
promise: to change it. 

The ,picture would be eYen 
worse if it weren't for thewom· 
en in the- community who vol· 
unteei' their services in ·U.S. 
hoSPitals, helping Out at the 
reception desks and libraries 
and anywhere they are. needed. 
They may work ,oply a few 
months, so they often bring'a 
fresh and cheerful outlook into 
the hospital warde they serve 
80 generously. 

. a recoro~ ~'1cept 0'1 r·'tb4"ne!~llt 
(S)', The' BOard: shall State , 

reaaoitable ··t" '''''ihetber' the >'is 
fiOlJlgtiltty, is charged~c'r its aetiSion as to ' 

bilUllliill penldili~(p);(~nt :con.ference. Not:' expulsion. (9) ~ .flil'diqil' Shiilt be , 
da',si'l(4)"SuiQ)elllsiCl1n for an written. and sent' 'lo.the pupB .and Jus 

,than Ul parents or guardian. HQ)ThePUPn, 
,.i.aPc,l~~not toexcee~ 30 days). (5) parenfor'guardi~'sJta1lbe'maaeaware of 

SuspeJlsion from ,attendance "at or:· their' right to appehl, the 'Clecision to' 
parncipatingin school dis~rict sponsored proper appellate authority. 
activities. , .,. ;'. . (II) Action to expel can onlY' be taken 

••• """,,":' 

'In suspension procedures it was, by' the Board. 'of Education. Prior to 
.. - outlined that" a' pupil shall t;eJnfonn~ of aC~.iori by lhtf Board the ~cornrnendation 

.the chargeswhi~h ... ~a{e. ·;the basis for for expuJsion shall be reViewed by the 
dis~plinarya~.tion~ He ~ill 'have the right Disciplinary Committee. This conuDittee 
to 'presenf . ttl the"';'~ministrator' will review all pertinent data and may call 

'. ·,fufop;itation.' . that will, support his' the pupil and other witneS;Ses to 

fo~h~'. .~ 

·l,.ilti"'·l·.~."· ,_.', 
, -. I , •• '< .. Wi'" " ·.""r';,' . ,. The MihI..:. ... A_t"';,o'."Reut

", T ......... ·· . 
", '" \:l~ ~~I~·." .~e -"6 .. e".' 

Will h!,19 i~. t9~' ailntW;i{iu,que .oW,af . 
Cranbtook AuditoriUm,. Sept. 9,/10. and 
11.' 
~ year'ssh?w 'will, ill~U~~fl ~ .' 

exhibltQ~'frOJ.1l:this area, Fonti Aplfad()C.'; 
,of The W9~~n Peg"and' DaiSy, DofilUts; , 

'HourS of lliesliow are from II a.nL ·to 
10' p,rn. on the 9th and 10th; from 11 
a.m. t06 p.m. on the 11th. 

The. donations of $1 will be used tit' 
animal welf~re work. 

~,. def~nse-. ;;,\/ 
, If~\'pupil issusp~n~edby t~e 

. i 

OON'T LET 1HAT LOVELY GREEN LAWN DIE OF 1HIRST 
ildminiSt$tor, the admlDlStrator wiU 
notify fii~areRts as soon as possible and • 

. explain li~, the pupil can be reinstated. 
Then... he wJlJ me~t wi~h·theparents to 
plan the satiSfactory return to school. 

Dissatisfaction with' administrative 
. action entitles a parent,to appeal tO,the 

superinteddent for' reView' by the 
Disciplinary Committee, (3 
administrators appointed by the 
superintendent. No' administrators from 
the sChool in question .to be appointed.) 
This committee will report their findings -
in writing to the superintendent, the 
pupil or his parents and to the building 
principal. . 

If a suspension period is of more than 
10 days, and after the 3 steps have been 
taken, and the suspended pupil's parents 
are dissatisfied they may request a review 
of the action by the superintendent or his 
designate and they may be advised by a 
person of their choosing. 

."'''' 
In the case of expulsion, the following 

II procedures will be followed: . 
(1) Written charges against the pupil 

and the time and place of the Board 
hearing will' be supplied to the pupil' and 
his parents or guardian. (2) Th,eparents 
may be present at .the hearing and (3) 
~ay be repre.sentedby legal counsel. (4) 
The pupil shall be allowed to give his 
version of the facts and offer other 
testimony and evidence. (5) The pupil 

. may see and hear aU evidence offered 
against him. He may question any 
witness .. (6), The hearing, conducted by 

KEEP IT GREEN AND HEALTHY -WIlli OUR FAMOUS •••. , 

\ 

RAlN~8IRA 
I sprinkler .. .~ 

Our familiar impact .. Iprink..... have made our name a 
household Word. But did you know that you can get a similar 
sprinkler in a Pop-Up (with no gears or cams)? Until the water is 
turned on, the sprinkler' is protected underground. Positive 
Precisio~Jet Arm no-splash action allows placement along 
sidewalks or walls. Large water flow channels pass sand or dirt 

==With==out==diffiC==Ulty. :DRR.I NKER ~~ 

. Open 

Self Service 7 Days 'a week 

NOW OPEN ••• 

CHCARWAS'H 
LOCATION. • • 

\ 



1 
Jlln.ko~~iD.nce,jnnk 

'. .".. :' ; 

Dear Editor, conversely, l'yeseeR homes with licensed 
. Regarding the so c~ed' Junk' Yard cars thatlooKed like junk yards. So how 

ordinance limitmg 1 UnlicenSed carfor 90 can you define. an 'unlicensed caron . a 
days: How silly . call an: attorney'or Board properly by~tating it's a junk yard. 

.geL-r've perused several dictionaries. and Maybe our taxes should be based on' a 
e~yclopedias' Oand . no! on~, of them' junk yard ,premise ratlier 'fllan a 

, mentions unlicen~d cars as~onstitutiflg a Ii()mestead~ 
junkyard. " ,I' bought, built and pay taxes on 
, All~stafe that "JUNK" is discarded property' which I hope .gives me some 

. platerial, paper, glass, etc. May6e'the law rights in' return for the exhorbitant taxes. 
, books--defrne it diffe~n~ly. ' Nq, I don't .mean.the right to m'aintain a 

In my' travels. around Wayne and junk yard, but one unlicensed car does 
Oa~nd . County i'veseen ,many jllnk notajunkyard make! ': ' 
YardS 'and homes that [ookedlike junk ,If lhis ordinance is allowed to pass. I'd 

d 
'h di rec()mmend that aU those who have an 

yars t at 'd not· contain any cars, unlicensed car they wish to keep, spend 
$50 (license plate anduninsured motori~t 
fee) anc;l p\frk said car on the front lawn 

, so all the board can see. '~:.'.4I ... ( .. t.u .. & .. n .. s .. UI.e-: ,.' ','}' . 
I .. 
>._-' • 

. Beer and Wine 
, -... " 
Take Out 

Sandwiches 
. , . -~ . .. ~" \ , . 

. ' 

THE, NICKELODEON 
COUNTRY ~RlY STORE 

Antiques 

ED.W.,J. KRAUSE , 
10081M-15 ' 

. "C;I~ston.,Michigan 48016 
'2'1.. miles nor:tn:of 1-75, M·1~ Exit 

.Open 7 Days - .. 
9'to9 

-,". 

Telephone 
(313)625-4809 

Too many' of "oUr RIGHTS are 
gradually--being taken away by self styled, 
ove.rpaid politicans andlegal,advisors . 

*** 
Incidentally, we elected, a Township 

SuperVisor and fmlll what I hear and read 
I wonder if'our Township Clerk hasn't 

. apPolhted himself supervisor. Lct the 
- Townslii'p Attorney straighten this, mess 

out ... instead of trying 10 lake another 

,
": .. ' RIGHT :away· from the' Iwertaxed. 

hau-asSed.taxpayer . 
. ' ' '*** 

I fthe' t()wnshi~at<torneycan make 
().pinions -'on junk cars why docsn'l he 
straighten out this kind ora situation'!' 

Walter F _.Gf()~an 

" 'Learn 1i000000t\HOSiI weight, 
'Leamh~.to ~,!ieJ) it off: . ~- . ' .. 

'" -:. ' ' .. ~ 
-,Jake Leonard and· Big~'J" Thor:nasqualifi~d for the HaleOpeiJ.· Touni;lm~rit 

, for. the 8th~ ~traight ~~ar, This is the first year ,that· anyone. has qualified. for ;~ 
pre$tige tournament 8 yearS Iti a row. . , " . >. '" ' 

_ Bowing to the wishes of the State Police and the, Governor ~;.the\~te f9f 
year's tournament is being kept secret:-due 1:0 the trafficproblemf'fhat'were 
created durin~ the Baltimore Colts and the Detroit Lions football gaine,: .~.. ~ 

Big "T"and Jake are the favorites in this year's to,urnamejtt, due to 
outstaridfng performance at Augusta earlier this year. As old Arnie and Jack say~ . 
"The smart motley is on Big 'r and Jake." ' , 

Tickets Jor this year's Hale Open a(e priced at $25 per couple. They maybe 
purchased from any of the qualifiers or from one of the alternaies;'vvhoate ' 
Hamilton,Jerry Anderson and Hal Ford.· ";. . , 

Tournament Director, Norma Ford, is expecting a gallery of 1,000,000 
~~ -' < 

Hallman's, Apothecary at1d Rook's Barbershop lire petitioning the State: 
Legislature to force the NBC Sports Network to' televise this golfing sRe~tllcular, 
They believe it's about time the viewing public be aff()rded,the opporturfityto 
this outstanding classic. ., 

. The annual pre·tournament qualifying reception will be held at the home . 
Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Ford on Sept. 3rd al8:oo p.m. All holders of the $25 tickets 
welcome. Come and meet Jake, Big ~'T" and the alternates. 

adv. 

'67 PONTIAC CATALINA 
Reg, fuel V-8, automatic transmission, power steering: powetbrakes. 
Radio; new white sidewall tires. bod~erfect. Locally owned. new car 
trade. - . " 

--·$988 " . 
'67 CHEVY IMPALA 2 DR~ HARDTOP 

Reg .. fuel V-8; automatic transmission. power steering, po~er brakes,
RadiO. new 4 ply white sidewall tircs.Per.fect.condition; 

. - '$988' 

Body is' showroom 
. tr'ii'lsportution.l!nit. 

'66 CHEVY CORVAIR-
new, a.uto. transmission, good tires, ideal 

$688 . ' 
....;'_ .'.66 ~HI;VY CAPRiCe- . " 

-.1. d()oTllar(h~}r,Jcg. fucl~V .. 8 autor:natit-tr!ln-smission, PQwersteering;· 
power brakes. Radio, pc·w, balanced 4 ply white sidewall tires.:Real nice . 
~ust see. ' . ' .- . . 

_ . $888 ... ".·,' 
... ' '. ,~'J6~~PL.YMO~TH ·ROAQRUNNER.;. '.' 

.. 2 do,?r ha,r~~pp",,:3,83:Y~~4;, ~p¢e(t' close ratio, 4: to positraction, new 
wide ovut!iie~irti.,s·Jike~a:1(;l)amp,,·,. ." . ' 

. . .' .•. . " >,$1588' , " ,-' 
." ··~RR·~·:'E"'\."~ 1M'" ~A'" .. . . "'-'.~-:(\'#n:V~TP",LA .. '.. 'I . ",' . '. 

""""uc&III.·.'~~~:f~~~:V¥il!~i~~~~~!~,;tr~~SmiSS(o~fPo}\'er\st~eri~g; ... 
:~:;~~h()W:l;x1t;hjlk.6s; R.~(!JQ;n~;yv.;p:~t~I)S~~,j.iptx,,~»,fte sidevvatt!lres~ ,G:09d'cat· 

. .. .~- ,,"",' :.'~"""~"?""'''''',.:-,?{.~:~~ 
'~ ~i,...I" 
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'If' ,FRIDAY,;... Tuna lfiacarom 
ari~~~t:' " buttered' : peas, 'liomemade rolls 

, ,butter, __ .frult cup ll!l4 milk. 

,~ ,tbe8.~Onth,1~nSs\Qk¢at ih~a~w.~"ThI1:re l$ no '~nsebr,st~ying ~ business' 
Tool ,and' Engitfeerlng Company, una~r these cirtumstaftces." , " 

£' continues. ," Workers, who have maintained a picket We want .Yfork.-atLowest Prices! ~ '.:Alien W.\ Hawke" a sp9kesman fo~ tbe vigil in 'a traUe:rpatKed, next door to the 
firm, ,reported that the company attorney , plant, were absent on Monday when the 
has been instructed to draw up a tentative 'tr'ailer waS moved to make room for ~he 
settlement agreemeJ;lt to prepare the way Labor Day celebration. 
Jor the company lo-go out of busineSs. Robert Taylor,Pr~sident of United 

"There is no otheJillilirection 'we can Auto Workers' (UAW) , Local 540, who / 
go;" said Hawke. "The compromise that represents the workers, waS ~.mav.ailable' 
the umon asks us to agree to would make fOr comment, as he has continued to be 
it impossible for us to make a profit. since, the early days of the strike. ' 

r;::::::::,=.r.lllte Academy Of Beauty~ 
Known for 'its hish quality training, is, ' 
now offering a,; scholarship 
The regular tuition is I $650.00 per student. 
Now $325.00 Day i classes " 
We will assist in your Iplacement.St~te 
licenSed and bonded . 

. Elite Academy Of Beauty. 
~~~~1054 W. Huron - 681·1800 or .1-1801 - Pontiac ;;~~, 

Phone 625-48'30 
*Insulation 
:*Alu"ininum Siding 
* A;ddi tions 
*Recreation Rooms 
·Attics 
*Kitchens 
*Bathrooms 
*Storms & Screens 
*Roofs & Gutters .
*Porches 
*Aluminum Shufters 

made to order--

Call for Free Estimates' 
Daiiy .......•..•.... 8 to 5:30 
Saturday ..........•.. 9 to 1:00 

SAVO,IE-INSULATiON 
HOMEIMPAOVEMENT CO. 

64 S~ Main St.,M-15 - Clnston 
Stop in and visit our shoWroom ' tf 

AREACHURCIlES AND THEIR WORSmp HOUR 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

5790 Flemi .. Lake .Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. Clancy J. Thomp.,n 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonvilla 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

, Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11 :00 1I.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

_ 6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10;00 

CALVARVLUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

- SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship -,11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 

! 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 WaldrOn Road 
Rev. FrankCozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship - 1,:00.a.m. 

B585 Dixie Hi!#lWBV 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 B.m. 
Evening SeNice 6:00 p.m. \ 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt -

Worship - 11:00 8.m. 

Fathar Francis Weingartz 
M __ :B:30 &10:30 

Spirit"alm ~66a,. 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. LiFtner Swan 

Worship - 10;00 a.m. 

THE SALVATION ARMV 
29 Buffalo Street 

Brigadier Clarance Critzer 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

his fellow men and serves "them, can with his own hands." (TIle Church 
exercise; genuine charity, and be ,a in the Modem World, numbers 36 something like a 

painting that is gradually taking 
form and will be complete only at 
the end of time. God's plan for us is 
that we be co-creators with him. We 
are to 'develop our world in 
partnership with God .. That is why 
God said to men: "Be fertile and 
multiply; fill the earth and subdue 
ii. Have dominion over the fish of 
the sea, the, birds of the air, and all 
living things that move on the 
earth." (Genesis I: 28) 

partner in the work of bringing and 37) . 

Father Franc;s A. We;ngartz 

"Is this not the carpenter, son of 
MJuy?"(Mark 6:3) 

This week-end's celeb~tion of 
Labor Day gives us an opportunity 
~o examine our thinking about 
work. Every person born into this 
world has to work. For we read in 
the first book 'of the Bible: "By the
sweat of your face you get bread to 
eat." (Genesis 3: 19) , 

But even though work is. a must 
in our ijves, it should also be a joy. 
'It should be a joy because when we 

_ work we resemble not only Jesus 
, who worked in the carpenter shop, 

but also- God the Father, the 
Creator'who made all things. In fact
when we work, we co-operate with 

, God in cQ..~tinuing creation. Rather 
than think ot: creation_as s9mething 
over and done with, we should 
think of' it as a process that is 

, continually It' , 

_ divine . c~ation to perfection. 
Indeed, we hold that. through labor . And so keeping this in mind, do 
offered to God, many . are your work each day to the best of 
associated with the red~mptive ,your ability and with all your heart. 
work of, Jesus Christ, who Follow St. Paul's advice: "Whatever 
conferred and eminent, dignity on you do, work at it with your whole 

There are many kinds of work .. 
The carpenter, the factory worker, 
the secretary, the teacher, the 

. doctor, the housewife, the nurse 
and the many others. Some work at 
t.im~s can be a burden, but all work 
has diSnity.It 1Ulsdignity because it 
helps to develop us as human 
beings, it helps. to continue creation 
a~d redemption, it is a means of 
serving our fellow men and of 
expre~ing our love' for them. 

Vatican Council 11 says: '~BY his 
.labor amanordinanly supp'orts 

,'l)iIJ1S.~lf and his fanul¥ •. is join~d to 

,labor w~ at Nazareth he worked being." (Colossians 13:23) 



*CARNtvAL 
~,- . ;', ,4 '7 i}., '. 

. . ~. 

Clarkstonc"S-tdewalk'D 
- - - , ' ~ - _, .. ~. '. ': ~ . _, .:".' . - '. .'. ' , , 2,.-" ~'_ .--:." 

Friday and Saturday there'n be bargains gal(,re at «;!ari<s(on Storesl 

Jaycee Carnival, Sept. 
GlarkstonJayceeS will hold their AnnOalCarnlvalin the Village' Parking 
next. to the Clarkston News ~ .. four. Big 'Days, Friday, Saturday, 
Monday .. ; Rides: Games and "Refreshments. . . 

- . 

J.C.Sing~A- Loqg;Sept *.P"'~'A.: ··:'iR~-:~.··:"··~.I: ."';~II' .. -:('" . ',,'.... '. 

*DANBE".& SING .. A-L OMG *RRAJTA ...... , 
Sing-A·Long and Da~ce willbe'held,K of C HaU, Maybee Road, Saturday, 8: 
Peanuts, Tjcl(ets at ROOk's Barber'Shop;-Hallman's and Gordy's Barber 
-person, Everyone Welcomel . . . 

- , ' 

-*.·ITER· FIG-H'T 

' ',' .". ' ... " " . 

I · ·s· · .. s , .,". OR:. ,.·.pt. ". 
. -' . 

.. AM~flICAN -LEGION HALL M·15 & 1.75 

" . . , . 
,- :'... .,: :~.)-' 

:~~.S~.r41lihi 

, ' 

Parade, Sept. 6, IO/A 
Annual Labor Day Paradevitith theme "Fly Me to the Moon" will form at 
and start at 1Q, Monday morning. -

Water Fight, S~pt~_6, I 
Fire fighting units from IndependenCe Township and surrounding areas will 
fight and bucket brigade on Washingto~ StreetfollowingtheParad,e. 

.. . . 

Regatta~Sept. 6,11:30 
'The Annual Sailing Regatta will be held on Deer Lake Public Beach foil 
LeMans start will be used. All boats are welcom~ to enter. Trophies will be 

C~rn R.()ast, Sep_i.6" II 
The. public j.s invit~to the Com Roast_sponsored by ,the. American Legion 
Headquarters ,M·15 ,and 1·15 .. Com -will be served, from 11:30 a.m. until 6 
Labor Day •. There'll be free 40 .. 

~25·2022 '6697 DixieHWy. 

625·3521 ,7179 Dixie Hwy. 

--
625-5020 . ·,-~~1 Dixie H'IVY~ 

: ~'. 
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-••. Barg_ ....... L ..... 

8":30 -·PM '. Galore 

in Front of 

Clarkston 

Stores! ! 

j J.C.CARNI¥Al 
Village Park_~g. Lot 

, . 

* RIDES * G~MES * REERESHMENTS 

... Sponsored by qarkston Jaycees 

-

JAN'S SEWING BASKET RADEMAKER -CHEVY -OlDS 
--...." , -

625·2422 U,S.:.10 at M-1~ MA 5-5071 

KING'S:INSURANCE . 
625·2651 

·6684 Dixie 

,RITIERS FARM 

RORK'S BARBER,SHOP , 
625·4740 . 

625-982,6 
25 S. Main 625-4646 

625-36!i6 

. ,~" 

1." ,It .", ~ ...... '" •. '; 

~:· .. ·~09"t" '. 
:,.' '";,,;~ . .';;7" I~(;·.- '".~ ,.,~>.,." " .. ~-, 

~,.~ ~, , ,~"" .. 
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:Joa6t n ewlgwel. 

will ,cJ..aml'agne 
Marian Blair, the daughter of Dr. and 

Mrs. R; W. Bullard, Jr. was escorted to 
the altar of the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church on' August 21 to be 
married to Michael Schweitzer; by her 
father. . 

The afternoon double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Frank Cozadd 
and l1\usic was provided by the Children's 
Choir. 

The bride chose a floor-length gown of 
white silk organza. The bodice and 
hemline wer~ appliqued with Venice lace. 
Her illusion veil was secured by a lace 
Diorhead band. She carried a cascade of 
white carnations, stephanoti~, ivy and 
pink miniature roses. 

. Miss Vickie Burley Langenmayr '01' 
Spring Valley, New York was the maid of 
honor and bridesmaids were Heidi Bass. 
Rebecca Spohn, Kari O'Neill, Paula Walsh 
of Peoria, Illinois and GabrieUa Jaedicke, 

of Munich, Germany. A champagne reception in U;e Green 
They wore identical empire styled Room at Howe's .Lanes followed the 

gowns of pink and blue striped print voile ceremony that united Deborah Lynn 
over taffeta. Long velvet streamers fell' He.ad a~d Robert Dale Nicoson in 
from their pink, lacy straw picture hats. matrimony on August 28. 

Virginia Hridel of Cleveland, Ohio _'Ya~..,The, Rev .. -Paul"'Sutton·· performed' the 
, the flowlW 'girrandTood--Spohn-carried' afternoon ceremony that 'united the 

the rings.' daughte.r QfMr.and Mrs.Ern~st Head, Jr. 
Bruce'Tes~r of Appleton, Wisconsin of Maceday Lake Rd. and the son of Mr. 

was the best man. Other groomsmen were and Mrs. F. Richard Nicoson of Terre 
Rocky Bullard, Tom BuUard, Dick Haute, Indiana in marriage. 
Spohn. George Lekas and Bill Dennig. ~borah chose a floor length gown of 

A supper reception was held a, the ivory trimmed in re-embroidered 
home of the bride's parents on Parke chantilly lace. It had a long train and her 
Lake. Drive. mantilla was fashioned ~y her mother and 

The newlyweds will· make their home aunt of re-embroidered alencon.lace and 
in Troy. New York after a wedding trip English netting. Hot pink streamers fell 
to Maine. from her nosegay of pink tea' roses, 

Thenew Mrs. Schweitzer is a graduate purple asters and-babies' breath., 
of Hillsdale .college an~ the groom, who The bride's Sister, Roxanne Head, was 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sch~e1tzer 
(~ Crab' Apple. is a graduate student at. 
Renssalear Polytechnic Institute. 

Sl'eat marriage vow6a/ 
Twenty-eight Clarkston Junior 'and 

Senior High students attended a music 
camp at Nort!lern Michigan University in 
Marquctte. Michigan from Augu'st.7 to 
14. • -

Grayce Warren. who is a music teacher 
at Clarkston Junior. High SchoOl,~erved 
as a healf'counsellor:and Douglas Dotyj. 
band instructor atSashabaw~ Junior High 

the maid of .honor. Bridesmaids were 
Sally Radoye, Pat Hennig and .vjda WeD. 
All the attendants wore gowns . of pure 
silk. The bodices and' sleeves were hot 
pink and the skirts ,were of a purple 
Hawaiian print.-

Hollie Head, the flower girl, wore a 
gown fashioned after the style Of .the 
bride's. ." ' 
R~dy NicosoJ), the groom's brother, 

from Terre Haute was the best l1la~arid 
ushers were Steve DeGoosh, Hank Lbngo, 
Jack Daugherty, Larry, Head' and Bobby 
Abbott, 

A. honeymoon trip to northern 
Michigan will. end when _' the couple 
returns to make· their. horne in Terre 
Haute where they are botb students' at' 
Indiana State" University. Both are 
graduates of Clarkston High School. 

outstanding in his division. 
Along with m;my hours of rehearsal 

each day • there were social activities 
iilcorporated jnto the. week. Ru&s Crowe 

, aildRay 'Anderson played in' tlie dance 
baild.. ' 

School.wastheassistant conductor·of the 
The Rev. ·Clement ). Esper performed Ann was the maid of'h(1nm:.' Shc wOre a varsity band> ' ,,' Rebecca Jean Byers ofcMiddle Lake 

thelllarriilgeceremony that united~e OOt~hpri!lt,g9w~lJn~hades of pink al~d OPtst,anding. ~rforma.nces,~eregiven .. Rd·,tl.llli, heen' .. I\'3jnedan outstanding 
EliZibeih Rossano' and Vi'lcent'W., btd~,.~n~ ri~bol)s:onberstraw hat were III .by DaVid Smith ~ho played 1st chair, ,Micliig~ high "si:li6(;t7gtadti~te .. Sh~'Will 

.. Sall()vSky in matrimony. . ... .' ,. 'matching shade.so ofblll~" .' ~larineUn the concert band and· ltichard be'_3 fres!lman att~e, l!,"j~!t~~i,~ of 
,The""Y~, .~o!e~izecl on i Pald&.olf o.f.R~hcsterand the'bride's' Klein. who has the far tbe and has bee~d~sigl,late,di as a 

" SJi: Hugoi·()f tlie.Hills~ hn-.lhf!· ... '$';11n Rc:i$Slinoseated the, guests. past 7 yearS . . •. the~n'i~e"i.y. 
1ti)1IllUl':::C'Ui,olic ,Church :i"~"lp6p.t1~blJ.~ .; . bride's Clarkston . . ..• \' '.' ~, 

, I 'I. < .. ' .:~ "1.'·.1 .'.it~:-: 

~tl~~lrl~1~: 



i-n ...J(ala,mazoo 

Debara . Lynn Goyette and Michael 
David Wice were united in matrimony in 
a"noon" ceremony" by the Rev. Lewis 
Sutton at the United Methodist Church 
of Clarkston on August 14, 

The bride, who is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Goyette of Main Street 

,was escorted to the altar by her father. 
The groom is the son of M"r. and Mrs. 

. , OwenWice of Maybee Road. 
An A-line gown of organza and 

. .rochelle lace was the bride's choice for 
the wedding. It featured a sheer attached 
chapel-length train and she carried a 
cascade of-yellow roses, white daisies and 
baby's breath. 

.-The bridal attendants wore gowns of 
gold and brown printed voile with white 
trim at the neckline and cuffs. Their 

. white baSkets were filled with yellow and 

white daisies and baby's breath. 
Carla Dutcher was the maid of honor, 

Lynn Norberg of California, Janet Martin 
and Percilla Wice were the maids. 

Patty Garity and Robert McCall were 
the flower girl and ring bearer. 

Serving as best man was Richard 
Milkey. Jack McCall, Richard Coburn and 
Guy Derryberry ushered the guests to 
their seats . 

A reception for 250. was held at the 
church following the ceremony. 

After a wedding trip to Michigan's 
upper peninsula the couple will make 
their home in Kalamazoo where the 
gro1;!m . will continue his studies at 
Western Michigan University. 

Debara is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Earl Terry. 

Return to campU6 

alter . " 

marrtag e 

A 7 o'clock mass on "August 27 at the 
Holy Redeemer Catholic Church united 
Debra J. Baker and Mark E. Bauman in 
matrimony . 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Baker of Rilton Drive apd Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Bauman of Flint are 
the parents of fife groom. 

The bride, who is a 1969 graduate of 
Clarkston High School, chose a gown of 
white organza over taffeta. It, was 
trimmed with hice and blue velvet ribbon. 
A Juliet cap held her fingertip veil of 
illusion. She carried a basket of white 
roses and carnations. 

Mrs. Charles Reynolds of Milford 
attended the." bride as matron of honor 
and Deborah ,Crook, Pontiac and Linda 

Copley of Fruitport were the maids. 
Denise Bauman was the junior bridesmaid 
and Tami Bauman was'the flower girl. 

The bridal attendants all wore gowns 
ofblue,chiffoij over taffeta and wore blue 
picture hats .. They carried baskets of 
summer flowers. 

Standing as best man was Fred 
Holland. Paul Baldwin, Gary Baker and 
Chris Bauman ushered. 

A reception was held following the 
ceremqny at the Grand Blanc Golf Club. 

After a wedding trip through the south 
the couple will make their home in 
Murray, Kentucky where they will 
continue their studies at Murray State 
University~ 

ceremon'l 

white crepe with a lace bodice and traiR. 
She wore a white picture hat with satin 
streame.rs and flower trim. Her nosegay 
was of blue and white carnations and 

A northern Michigan honeymoon was 
the destination of the newlyweds, Mr. 
and "Mrs. John R. Burton after their 
August 29 wedding..... . 

A ceremony performed in the garden 
of Mr. and Mrs: Robert A. Burton, the " 
groom's parents, at S. Main Street united 
Laura Louise Biondi and John Robert 
Burton. The bride is the daughter of Mt. 
and Mrs. l:Iomer Biondi of Cramlane 

stephanotis. . 
Miss Susan Auten was the maid -of 

honor. Bridesmaids were MisS- Robin 
Webber and the bride's skier, MiSs 
Marilyn Biondi. "'. 

The groom's sister, 8arbara Burton was 
the "(lower girl-arid the brother oCtile 
bride;raul Biondi was the ringbe8Ier. " 

Ron Bailey'was the best man and SUI 
and Tom Burton, b.-others of the groom 

Drive. 
The couple and their parents- greeted 

i4eir guests at a receptipcl in the dining 
roo~ of the CIA BuDding in Waterford., 

The' bride's gown' was fuhioned of 
ushered.' "., " 

-----'--



,*Exciusive; I mported Wall 'Coverings 

* Wallpaper "*-Formica * Tile 
, 

, • Carpet * Inlaid Vinyl 
Dave & Ruth Ann Couture, ProprietorS. 

. q,nkienfoD8ter 'gtje8 .. ~challenge 
~ ~-~,'. " . . . 

_ .Te~AV~~le .' ' .' 
Non. - Fri., 8-5; Sat; 8-4..,. E:venip~ by-Appointment 

" . .' '-~,'" '-' . y..... ,'" .... ' -.,",'~,', '- - . - . 

HaVe·lunch.,with th~Cookie Monster at ...... WashirtgtonStreet. . . 
" tWelvej'noOn, on' 'Sunday; September 5.· Those wishing to enter the contest may 

The ,i;:OOlQe: Monster '(alias Larry . pick . ~p an entry . form at. HaUman's 
~ "Appletqn1.,will t8ke"on aU comerS in a pie Apotbeq,ary pnor to' the Labor Day 

eatinS~ontesi;The Cookie Monster is a . weekend. 
very delJc.ate. individual. He tips the scale 
at 27S1bs. and stands 6'5". 

A. $25 priZe will be award~ to the 
person who can C~>Dsume tbe mos~ pies in , 
15 minutes. The contest wnt be. held' at 
the .. Clarkston Area ,Jaycee Carnival on 

. . ;: ,~ 

.,II";".I'llilII_5 
. ' , ' ,- ~- ,-

pl.'>.~'Fiesta~!, 'Ipt.: 5 
Big Lake area residents _ have 

announeedplans to bold their ,second
. -annual:,~fiesta" 'gathering on,..sept~,S,at 

Big Lake; 
The' affair, to be held from 12 noon to 

4 p.m,'will . be sponsored by Colonial 
Acres, -ASSOCiation at one of the 
hOJneowner'aprivate beacb. 

This year's event will include food, 
raffle . prizes, .,hjlyrides and games for 
chlldren~d adulJs. The activities, which 

. are· ',;,pliUinid' .. ~~ organized. by . 
neighbOmOOd' voliinteers, will also I 
include display and sale of handicrafts 
prepared by local residents, 

The' event is open to the public and 
will be.beld at a lakefront beach .near the 
junction 'of Hillsboro and Ember Streets. 
, Cbaimien for the 'fiesta .activities are' 
'Mr. ari't'Mrs. Harold Licht",Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond".Ditmyer, Mr; and Mrs. DeWitt; 

, Patterson, 'Mr. and M~-Earl Harper, Mr. 
and Mts.,William Tudor and Mr. and Mrs. 
DonaJdJt~aldfC)rd. 

. ' .. 

/ . .-

, 'I;. • 
. , 

Why 'lot make a change, with ' 
an un,xpected ;call?· , 
You'Umaketwo people happy 
•• ; someone you love.-andyou! . ~.. ".. .... 

", .~-\ 



,;~~, 
,atBeUSte :'. 

on Saturilay. VFW;:llall on AilrPO:rt 
Se~mbellh 
, Pr.oceeds will be used .to. support 
midget fQOtbaU intbe Independence ~a.: 

Dinner is .6:30 p.rn. Lenny T Band' 
.will provide dance music·from 9 p.ql. to 1 . 
a.rn. For tickets, call Mrs. David'Larkin at 
'623-0812. . 

Montcalm 
'AUTO GLASS, 

, ORIGINAL EQUIPMKNT. 
SAFETY GLAss' 

Midget League champions in the Independence Township Summer Baseball program we'" sponsored by. 
HoWEl's Lanes. The players and their coaches are: front row, left to right, Jeff Bullard, Doug Sorles, JeSsie 
Covarrubias, Mark Czinder, Geno Mullen, Bob Ellico, Ken Patrick and batboy, Gary Ho~kins. Bac/< roW, left 
to right, are: Manager Dick Heath, Bob Heath, Quinn Gailbreath, Brad Fairse, Floyd Frick, "Bob Fuller, 

Dave Heffernan, Kevin Kerr_and Coach Marv Fuller. ' , 

.. FOR··REPLACEMENT 
. lNST AL.l"ATION 

.263 W.est Montcalm, Pontiac . 
Phooe 335-9204 

College classes to begin here 
OPEN,GOLF Clarkston Senior High School, which is 

an Extension Center forthe Community 
Services Division of Oakland Community 

, College, will offer the following college 
credit courses beginning the, week of 
September 13, 1971. 

All are 3 credit courses: 
'Proprietorship Accounting," Wed.; 

Basic Drawing, Tues.; Art Appreciation, 
Mon.; English I, Mon.j English II, Mon.; 

~,... Elementary. Algebra, Tues.; American 
Government, Wed.; Introduction to 
Psychology, Wed.; Sociology, Tues.;, and 
Public Speaking, Wed. 

Courses listed are transferable to 4 year 
colleges and universities. All -3' credit 
classes will meet from 7-10 one~evening 
per week for 15 weeks. 

Anyone may attend an Oakland 
Community College credit course who is: 

1. A high school graduate; 
2. A non-high school graduate, 19 

Amount Monthly 
of loan 

. $ 358.42 $ 20.00 

$ 664.16 S. 30.00 

$ . 999.91 $ 38.24 

years or older; and 
3. A current high school senior with 

permission from parent' and high. school 
principal. 

The tuition is $10 per credit hour and 
$1 per hour activities fee. 

Pre-registration will be held in the 
senior high school from 8-4 and 7-9 p.m .• 
August 31, September 1,2,7,8 and 9. 
Late registration (for which there is a fee 
of $5.00) will be held from 8-4 and 7-9 
p.m. on September 1'3 and 14. 

For further information contact Miss 
Jan Gabier, Clarkston Senior High 
School, 625-5841. 

----~-----

NO HUNTING or Trespassing, Signs for 
sale at The Clarkston News. 5 South 
Main, Clarkston. Black & white, 12c each; 
$1.34 per dozen. Fluorescent and plastic, 
25c each.ttt' 8·tf ' 

\ 

......... " 

Total of 

24 $ 480.00 29.79% .. 
30 $ 900.00 25.02% 

'36 $1376.64 22.11% 

~,._·"·finanice 
one for the money 

Pontiic: ,;" '. . : .). " ; 

. 14<:tI:-Huroit . '.. ''''0541 l;.! '_e3, ' 

Baldwin Rd. 

Coats Rd 

Practice Area - LessoM.- PGA Pro 
Beautiful Spacious New Clubhouse 
$2.50 Daily - $3.00 Weekends 

* FACILITIES fOR PARTIES 
AND BANQUETS 

* LIQUOR SERVED 

PAINT 
CREE1~ 

Sauna Bath GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB -693-8933 odi93-2118 
Newman Road at Stanton Road off IndlanwQOciRoad 

1 

_. , 

Real Estate 

Directory 

NEW HOMES IN THE CLARKSTON AREA - $21,950 and Up 

For further information, call- . Ben H~I 

Bus. 625·4116 - Res. 625·1560 

·V'O~·.HAl~ ASSOC., INC. 
7150 Dixie Hwy.,. Clarksto,n. ~ich. 625-4116 

~HFOR YOUR HOME \ 

RAY· REAL ESTATE 
, l\ '. " 

t3700 SASHABAW·A·· .. _. DRAYTON 'PLAINS ·874-4101 
.. 

'I' .;"'tj., ......... ~ ........ ; ~!' ......... /".. 

"I: -, .. 

I" ". 



-< '.' . $B' · .'. a~' :Haupt Po~tiac> '. 
JQr' 4.ellls.tff5Qtf ..•. . 

, . '. . ,"'.'. . Holly., -
,'- . 

"CLARKSTON Auto PARTS " . ,--' . -' '. -~.-' '~--~-.-'-' .. - LIS~N TOon~!lio stJlt~on".\V,MKZ 
(;2S~Sl71 '. . .' .'" 6'Noith M~ . A-I FARM/TOP 'SOIL, bla~lc~dirt, ~and. 97.8 FM Sunday,~eptembef'S,fr.Qrij;.s:30 

~UTQYs,; '. ..f"P;trtY~lan' 
. N6Delive.ry <?r;CQ~~,~-g:.~:. 

, . ,."ppeJi9t~9..: .. ,,': ait4gi'a"elprQ~!cis:.6~~~2.31.:ttt37-tfc to 6 p.m;' an.d e~c~sUc~eedmgS\Jndll}', . 
New andrebuHt auto parts "':'~ ___ "_ . .,..:.;....;._..;.;:... __ ..;. __ ~______ thereafter for a, vel)' rewarding ·and 

. Applm9w-~"wqpri;~.~ .' , 
Det.!UlsWlfh'outObliganoq' 

. ' .. 25tfc NECCm DELUxE AU,l'OMATICzig zag infQrm~tive .. half . hour ·.~poiisored by 
______________ sew filg,. ·,maphine·";' cabinet· .Cathohcs United forthe Fi!lth.trt 1-lp 

CaU62~-2127.*tt5,0-:4P· ~_'-~. _., 

'.' . :r08 :'SALE' ' ~~:0~~i:b;~~d~:68m~tf.T::n:~ ~~;A;.-QU~~_a66~-~r.~~~-~;. 
. \. '. ......,... . monthly p'll~ments or $53 ,cash'balance.· College student ,from Holland atte~ding .TWO. LADIES would.. like. wor~:cl~aI1it'fg .. 

your home. Fast and dependable. fii;r$..t . 
Mon. Tues.;· Thurs., FriCall 6254196 
f6r o~r rates.ttt52-2c . 

'PINE STEP TABL~S reduced m pnce. -Guaran~d. Universal Sewmgtenter, FE, Lawrence I!.l,stItute. of Technology. 
Re.gular $89.~~, no~ only ~35.00 caSh 4-090S.ttt49-1c. . 625~3796.ttt52-2p -
and carry. Wmglerrure Furniture St<>re, _' __ '_~ ______ ,_. __ -,-______ ------------------------
Holly. . WANTED to 'RENT:' house or flat for , _-: _____ .,.. __ -,-_____ ~_. _ A-I BLACK DIRT, top soU, fiU, ---' -' -----..:..-:.........:-.---

USED TRUCK bed, 16 ft. 2,000 lb. 
hydraulic tail gate. Both for $306. Call 
·627-2488;~tt50-4p 

TROPICALS GALORE 
• Tropical Fish ~nd Supplifl' 

Over 100 Varieties ~ 

6561 Transparent Drive 
Clarkston . . 625-3558 

16tfc 

HALF PRICE on most garage sale items 
Thursday, -Fr,iday, Saturday. Clothes, 
toys, cribsl bathinette, .pottie chair, floor 
polisher, slOis, ~oots, bedroom suite. 
Many-rilore. 3590 Sashabaw, 
628-1002.tttl-Ic ., 
--------------..:...----.---

RUG SAMPLES in various colors -
13*x18. 30e each or 5 for $1.00. 
Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. 

" -----7------------------
IF CARPETS look dull and drear, remove 
the spots as they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1 ~ Bob's 
Har9ware,60S. MainSt.tttl-lc 

lirne~tone,sand and gravel. Lee Beardslee, young couple, teachers. No chndren.CaU BABYSITTING in my home,' 
623-1338. Radiq dispatched.ttt37-tfc 646-4036 or 625-1809.ttt I-Ie ' 625-5840;ttt 1-2c 

-----------,----------- ------:--------.;-----------
: ..r .... ,~ ",," •. , 

. LAP,~E~STOCKYARD$j 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT: 
'Livestock sales every Tuesday, 7 :30 p.iil.: 
Horse sales every Friday, 7:30 p.m.. 
Consignments welcome.ttt26-tfc 

BRUNSWICH SLATE pool table. 
Professi~nal size. Perfect cloth. Heavy. 
duty legs. Cost over $500, sacrifice at 
$200. With equipment, can deliver, 
646-5514.ttt52-4c 

SERV~ICES 

BEACH Cl-EANIN G, 
lake frontage Cleaned of muck' 
and weeds. Ponds dug, general 
excavating. Call 651-9417 or 
543-0780.ttt 1-8c 

PlANO LESSONS. Beginners or 
advanced. 625-2433, between 9 and 
12.ttt, 1-2c 
--------------------;---

------------------------ FURNITURE REFINISIDNG. Excellent 
CHAIN LINK FENCE, installed and work, reasonably done. Glenn & . Sara 
repaired., Fast, efficient service, free Currier. 627-3815. Chair caning and seat 
estimates. 674-3961.ttt36-tfc rushing.ttt49"tfc 
~--~-----------------

ONE ·18 FT. Oldtown canoe. One two- A-I SERVlCE._· Basements, . septic 
wheel trailer. Both in good condition: installation. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or 
673-5692.ttt I-lp more of fIll. Call 625-3735.ttt23tfc ' 

------~---------------.--

. FOR· RENT' 
HOUSE FOR RENT, furnished., i-large 
bedroom, recreation room,' fireplace, gas 
heat, garage. Phone'394-01 05 or- LI 
1-2620.fttl-lc 

HOUSE IN WATERFORD, 4390 Lessing 
off Andersonville Rd. 4 ·rooms, bath, 
some furniture. Single person or couple. 
623-0041 after 5 p.m. ttt I-1p 
----.. -. -~---"""'!"'"----.--:------
2 BEDROOM - APT. Stove, refrigerator, 

. air conditioner. 1 block from downtown. 
No pets or children. 623-0711.ttt52-2p 

GQODBUY 
LANDLORD! 

Stop collecting rent receipts 
. 'Live in your 

own home 
for less' than 
RENTING! 

FAIRMONT 
ANTIQUE TABLE 42x43, $175; 9' WALLPAPER HANGING and painting. 
antique chairs, $10 each; old tea cart, Custom color mixing- and staining. 

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with Fluidex, $20.~25-2462.ttt52-1c . Personal service. Bob Jensenius, 
$1.69 .... I..ose' weight safely with . --------.,-----------:----- 623-1309.ttt49-tfc 

FARMS 
. One, two, three bedrpomtownhouses, 

Close toJakes,.parks,. 
recreation with maintenance included 

. ftom $ 128 in9nthly 

Dex-A-D;iet~, ·~8c··-at· - Wonder .. ·POJ{MI.CATABLE. and-four.chaIrs,extra".=-.-="""'_, __ .. _. "", .. ;;_._ .. ,;....;._._ .. .;;;."-~'-_. __ ._. 

D~~~t_. tS~~_p _____________ l~~~:~~~~~!~~!~l~~_. _____ ALUMINUM SIDING ·anel additions by 

SINGER DIAI,..;A-MATIC zig zag sewing 
machine in ' modern walnut cabinet. 
Makes designs, appliques, buttonholes, 
etc. Pay . off .. $54: cash or· monthly 
paymen~. Gua.ranteed. Universal Sewi"g 
Center, FE40905.ttt49-lc ' 

--------.---------------
TWIN SIZE Hollywood bed, complete for 
$68.88.. Winglemire Furniture Store, 

. HoUy.· . 

--------------------" . 

. AGRICULTURAL.~TIRES, off' the lOad 
tires, truck tires and 3 pick-up tires. 
87S.x165,· 6 ply. ,Like new~ 
621.2488Lt,ttS().4p. 

. . -------------
MBRJON BLUEGRASS'SOD. You pick 
up or . we . deliver; 4643 Sherwood, 

, Oxford~C;28;2OQ(ltft41-2~ . 
---"'" , ", . 

-.---~~--,~~~-.-,.-77_---. -
FIREWoop' FOR .SAJ,.E. \\!il)dotr~ 
frimminlr,~nd removal. ·LiJhf truerd .. s. 

'Phone 6~s.~r47;ttt29-tfc·'· . 
- , . .' , ---' -.. ~-.--' -' -------~-
'F.tiRNITURE'BARGAINS '. 

5* h.p. mini bike with chopper fork, Stan Diskey. Licensed and Bonded. 
$95. 625-4171.ttt I-Ic Phone 625-1623.ttt51_4c . 

--------,-----------.... 

LIVESTOCK 
:....------~--------. 
CHAIN LINK - FENCEinstaDed or 
repaired. Free estimate. 8S2-07~ 1 . <>r 
852-1582., Fast and inexpensive 
servlce" ttt34-tfc 

HORSESHOEING. Corrective shoeing._ 

Dixie Hwy;(U.S, 10) to Kennett Rd. 
and follow signs 

Phone 332-8145 
FAIRMONT FARMS 

_. ' 51-7c 
. . 7----------------------

REAL ESIAIE 
FOR SALE OR TRADE, gentle pinto' 
mare with saddle, bridle and 15 months' 
old colt. $250 or- best offer. Bill 
Housefield.625.3993-.tttl-tp 
------~-~----------~---

Prompt, reliable Service. 'Graduate farrier,BY ()WNER: .Birdland 3 bedroom brick 
Mark Merritt, 628·3007.ttt38-tfc with. in the ground swimming pool. 

GELDING BAY, welch pony, complefe: ----------------. --- 625~1714.tttl-4c 
Reasonable. Garage sale. Children's A" J Enteipris4;.s·-Ashphalt paving. Seal _. _____ ...:_. ______ ;-"" _____ _ 
clothes. riding mower, miscellaneous. coating. 627-3906.ttt38-t(c 
6275 Shappie R~.·off Hadley. 7th house CHOICE BUILDING SITES, Walters 
on right. Webbers. 625-29.I8.ttt I-Ip F~LL DIRT- 'D;~VE;;o,ClarkSton- . ~~8 at'e~~Clarkston $Chools. 
------------------------ Village 'area. SI,25 per yard in 100 yard .• ,tt '1111.£1 . . lots. Plione 625-2331: tft32-tfc . . CLARKsTONAREA.-3 . bedrOdn'l brick 

, --'--- - ."-,",--.. r.-,. . --~---"""~-,...':::",.,.-~,...,-.~ --. -' ---- ranch .. ·,$2~,~g();. (:all. after 4:30 p.m. 

·~LOOMFI~f:.DANnQUE,SHOW . H'E"'LP I" '1""""£0' 62S"5,927tiy·~wnet:ntl-2p 
septeMber 9, 10, II at _ Cranbrook~ . •. .... . ... ~nl ; .. -; , . -----..,;.~.",..-....,,;...-. _' ______ _ 

, Auditorium. -550 Lone Pine ·,Rd." . ·t.{, . .-.~. ':"""c ".'. '. .., .',. , 
Bloom~eJd Hills. ~!l~fit. - Michigarr .SEWlN~ ·:T~E:~CH~~.:. e~p'!~e~ced _ in ",::·qE'l'PUT. 
Animal Rescu~ League.ttf 1-2c' .' . 'st.retch.~I~~!. taUonns" 'lingerie 'a,nd . 9.f1:Q~· 
:,_-,,_'_._. _._ .. _:";~ ____ . _c.._':" . regular se,"ns for both day and eveiUns _ Get~l~·tolake ror· . 

.classes. Fabric Rak,· 673-671,1, Drayton swiJniniiis,.fishiDg. ·boating. 
. Maple bunk ,bed, conv~r.JleasUy into two, Plllrsh~lyill~. 

tYiin . &(lj; ~btilpi~te ;witIj 'matiieSSes; 
Plains.ttt I-Ic ' ··UVe"Dear.· , 

bea~~thlpa!tcsand . 
recreation aieas. . 

-Mo,(e·. . " .. 'big 
'$15.95. ' , :'.': . . . 
FuDor- twit) size mattress or box 'spring, 
$28'ea.· -' 
5 



. [-lsi , 
,yearwas a Paul~.M';~el. Atty, . " 
, "r believe '207'Pcm.jac MIUOffice Bldg; 

'youttS)nj,n' , ., 'te~" are in better'on~, Mich.'~lJS3'· ' 
lIbape: p .. ySjc~yandmenqillY than tli~y. . NO. 1<16,054 
haVe'~~;~itbeeD;Theylindeistand each ' . ST~TE ,OF MICHiGAN 
otlier and' Yfork, together' e;tSily, work THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
together' because. theY have lived with couNTY OF oAKLAND '. 
each other for a week." . ' Estate of Adeline J.pobl. Deceased. 
. The ,Wolves.Should be a great threat It is.ordered that on Oct. 26. 1971 at 9 

this season with theirf8SSing attack. With a.m. ' in, the Probate CotirtrOomPontiac, 
capable wide re~iveIS"anexcellentpro Michigan,.a hearing be held at which aD 
Set'halfback, severat' fme tight ends, and creditors of said estate are feqUired to 
skillful half, and fullbacks; Clarkston will ,prove their' claims' and on or before such 
1>ea,iHreat'in any game.' bearing fde their claims. in writing and 

'Col!Ch: Rakow· said, "At this point, our under ,oath, with thil! Court. and serve a . 
passinggame is stronger than our running' copy ~pon Jacgueline '. A. Edwards, 

"Same." , ExeclltriX,6362- Peach Dr., Clarkston, 
",Twenty.lettermen are retulJling to the -Michigan. . 
,C~arkston gridiron this season. Returning - "Publication and service shaD be made 
quarterback senior, Mark Warren is as provided~y Statute and Court Rule. 
supported by seniors Rod Latimer,' AI Dated: Aug. 9, 1971 -

,:Watson and Lyle Johnson in the halfback "- Donald E. Adams 
positions and Dave 'Cinader and Dap Aug. 19.26, Sept. 2 Judge of Probate 
. TI}.omas, fullbacks. -

,LEGAL' NOTICE 
, ,'Dennis Kacy, Attorney 

, 6577 Dixie Highway 
~ Clark~ton, Mi~h. 

, NO.99,903 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Eva Heintz; deceased. 
, It is ordered that pn september 15, 

1971 at 9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
, Pontiac, Michigan 'a hearing be held on 
th~ petition of Lena Uplegger for the 

... ... ap"p_()j!ltmef1~ 9f 1m administrator of saicl 
estllte and to determine who are or were 

, ,at fhe time of death the heirs at ,law of 
said deceased. 
-Publication and service shall be made 

as'provided by Statute and Court Rule. ' 
Dated:' August 17, 1971 

, iug:26, Donald E. Adams 
, , Judge of Probate SeQt. 2, 9 ________ _ 

PurcJtase aD your OFFICE SUPPUES 
at the Clarkston. News Office,' S South 
, ,Mam. Clark'ston. . 

-",I. - - " 

W;E. Jackson, Attorney 
4532 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains, Mich. 

NO; 99, 269 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBA TECOURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Laila Smith Racine, deceased. 
It is ordered that on Sept. 21 , 1971 at 

9 a.m., - in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on 

, the petition of the fiduciary for license to 
sell certain real estate of said estate and 
that at such hearing llUperson'S interested 
in said estate appear to -show cause why 
such license shduld nOt be granted. 

Publication alld service shaD be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: Aug. 19, 1971 
Aug. 26, ' Donald E. Adams 
Sept. 2, 9 ______ ~~~ of Probate 

'CARD Of THANKS 
1 WANT TO THANK my friends and 
neighbors for the many cards and 
personal visits to me during my stay in 
the hospital. 

Henry Chisholm ----------"--,--:---_ ...... _------
~~ 

'"'u' ...... , ""' ....... , .. ~o~nted, "We~a,ve.a 
:0£ y()U1lg : ... ~Ii and weare 

loc>kilng. :forw-'ard to a fine Season." 

l'EPt".fI,'IJIIISIIP '. 
.The Indeperideiiee Townshlp Board -wfub~sel~ctingas~venmembe~:committee to 
act as a "'BUILDING 'AUTHORITY for the purpoSe ot acquiring lands in the 
Townshipfor-our-Parksand Recreati()n Grant: The conunittee will alsO have other 
broad powers and at the' next general election, the authority members will be 
elected at the polls. -

If you' are interested in serVing arid being' appointed in this capacity, please submit 
your i,nquiry'to the Independence Township Boatd,' Attention: Supervisor, 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016., ' , 

Galy R.\SJonerock, Supervisor 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

VILLAG,E OF CLARKSTON 
Village Council 

Minutes of Regular Meeting 
August 24, 1971 

Meeting c,alled to order by President Johnston. 
Roll: Present - Basinger, Irwin, Tower, Weiss, Jones. 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved . 
It was reported by Trustee Tower that the hearing in Circuit Court with 

regards to, the vacating of a portion of Buffalo Street was removed from the August 
18 docket by request of the attorney 'for Mr. Donald Coope'r. 

Trustee Irwin reported' that COnstruction requireme~nts on sewers for grant 
purposes had, been extended to April I with Jhfee 30-day extensions permissible. 
Trustee Irwin was asked to verify the date as there was a question as to whether it 
was March or April. 

Mr. Ted Thomson requested an opinion from the Village Council on the 
matter of the paving of parking area on Mr. Goyette's property onMain street in a
non-conforming area. President Johnston reviewed the background of this situation 
for the benefit of newer members of the Council. The Clerk was instructed to ' 
request the Village Attorney to attend the next regular meeting in this regard. 

Moved by Trustee Towtlr that permission from the Village Council be given to 
Mr. Edga'LCollick'to approve of the r~location of the river bed o~his property in 
accordance with plans submitted. This apprc;>val is given upon advice in the opinion 
of the Village Engineer and as a result of contacts with adjacen~ l'ropertyowners. 
Both plans and letter' of opinion from Village Engineer on fIle in Village HaD. 

'Seconded by Trustee Jones: Motion carrie<J . 
Moved by Trustee Tower that recommendations by Janz and Knight, auditors 

for the, Village of Clarkston, with regards to changes in- accounting prOcedures be 
adopted. Seconde<l by Irwin. Motion carried. 

Moved by Trustee "win that the following Resolution be adopted: , 
WHEREAS, Act ,253 of. the Public Acts of 1964, known.as the local river 

management provides for' the establishment of ,Watershed Councils in order to 
promote cooperation am~ng lOcal' governments in river Ipanageinent; and 

WHEREAS, the Michigan Water Resources COillmission having accepted the
petitions of three eligible -local units of government with the' basin for the 
establishment of a Clinton River Watershed Council, adopted an order creating such 
a Council. and -

WHEREAS. the Village ofClarkstQn uses the waters ()ftheCliotoJtRiv,erBasin 
for recreational purposes and, water supply and is therefore eligible' for 
representation' on -said Council; and , ' . 

WHEREAS. the Village Council recognizes thelleed for cooperation, of- local 
units of government in planning and carrying out Ii coordinated, water management 
program in'the Clinton Rivet Basin and .is'entitled' to representatives on such 
WiltershedCouncil:· , ", ,,' " . / 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Village ofClar~ston supports the 
concept ofa CIi!lton. River Watershed Council and wishes toexerl;ise its right of 
representa.tion~nd:~o take',an active part in its activities and programs; .', ' 

BE IT ", fURTHEI,tRESOLVED THAT, Trustee Ruth BltSingeris hereby 
ap_poi~te<\ torepreseOt the Vi"'a$e of CJarkst~ for a term of two years, but shall be 

"subject to replacemen~ by resolution at the pleasure of this Counc;ij. " '. ' 
.Se~l,)n4ed~Y'Ti~ste~ Jones .. M,otion ca~r1ed. ,.',' ," _ '. , , 
Mq~ed by, lru~tee IJ1Viilthat the Village· Clerk correspond with the 

repre$lnt"tive~ "in tlte sta,te legislature to showsupport'o( Ho~se-',Bi1IJ~'o. 5422 
wbii:hprovide,$ grantsln'-~d ,tow~tersh~~'cou~Cils and to ~~k~Jlpp}opriation . 
therefore. ' ' MotiOn carned; - ' -', , ' , , 

, ' , ' ' " ',gl~~W t.o,!.ti~Di~bled Vels.rlir!~'.~r~ll,Dizati~n 
~rive;within ;,the' Villa~e liipits. sec.!i.fuled~)' 

'I-~' '-:, ... ," ',2~ .':':':"- ">-"~- ---,.~: .• - , 

' .. ' ~" ?: -~ ,:\t""~"'~ " ." 
,:rorwal~d ,cc>rtelspondence from Mr.';Ff8Dk, R.-

J:lw.;~-regar~'irig . ". '8u.t~nfucitetj; , 
J~abilii(Y'"iniSlJr#'nc;~'., "-, . .-,': ',\,"';, 

/ 



l?!lck " . ,.. .' .... ' arQu~d~~d~ve~time 
g9mg'19'.~~:~a,,-'!.lQl ,,()f . "l'Jrat w"~Big~,Fri~!1d,".· he' ,answered feel ~P~;'f6~j i.aking' a 

joy . and sle~pily.: ~'ae;,wll!\t~(~ know why I . , . . lhe-g~i.Jh't1et~· 
'... . t~::: ',' ~ ;;;';.:' .;~·~~,asnt,\tP41JliJ!!h,~;jQl!< ~ Iwould be ~~~year they, {tied" theitl!J:~sttrick. 
i~fiis,budcJy. atif'goirtg<to:''O: ready::fo!1Jur ma.t,Cl\;nexf'w~ek;~'; ·They:arrlv~~on the .. ~~~' dressed likeJh~ 

.... mat~ ag~it o~i ; ". "lleY:~:; said.~"PI~ Da~'onef"~!!Y as he Bobbsey Twins. Th,afdidn't.woik.eithe.r. 
hisio:utiJlan'iieilt has beeng,o.ing·en watched one of the. kids:swihg!pg a club, . They tried playirig th~19th' hole.first, 

Tn .. · <lnnllT back towhen-~'wh~th.~:happened .to yell( sw.ing'? They.' fo~got.1hat college' broadens. a 
the . . ._ _ . Y(iu)ecomiilg b~ck sort ofJunny. Are young-mlm:s horjzon.'No luckL ' . 

It . out· as one of those . you gripp~g the' ~Iub correctly"? May1;>e . I h3ven~t· heard what maneuverdhey . 
"family that plays togiihe(' things, right you should che~k your stance." '. have for this year. but I'll bet it 
after my lousy game had booted me o!1t They .ragge~,. worded ;utd talked them 
of the f~y{o\1rsotne. -> outo.fwlnni,ng. . 

Dad recruited Big Friend to round out . This kind of monkey shi!)es worked for 
a friendly match. a couple of years. The kids were so "up . 

For many y~ars,the kids thought they tight" they 'couldn't hit a ball for sour 
were pretty good and talked about, it a apples. 
lot, but Old Dad 'andBig;'Friend proved Thendoomsville hit the ranch. The 
their'superiority. Then the'tide began to grins that split those kids' --heads after 
change. The· kids started" to produce. their' fitst. win would have pu t a 
They a:Imost won it on~·year. . . jack-a..lantern to shame. 

Believing that a wi!) is a win, by fair "We did 'it! We did it! We won. They 

OXFORD-MININGJ:O~ 
W~SHED . 
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. .. WHITE LIMESTONE 
. CUT FIELD STONE 
MASD~RY SUPPUES.· 

625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVU::E means or foul, Dad -imd Friend started can't talk us out of it anymore." 

worrying.$d resorted to some ,sinister psy- .,.;'Don't 'worty, Dad, we'll g!ve you 

A •. L. VALENTINE ,
Owner . 9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 
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